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Concordia 
Theological Monthly 

Vol. VII FEBRUARY, 1936 No. 2 

. The Principles and Teachings of the Dialectical 
Theology. 

Those who need to inform themselves on the teachings of the 
dialectical theology nnd on the claim that the application of ita prin
ciples will effect the needed reformation of Christian theology and the 
Christian Church, will find in E. Brunncr's The Mediator 1) the fullest: 
presentation of these teachings and principles that: has ao for ap
peared. While Karl Bnrth and E. Brunner, the two outstanding 
leaders of this school of theology, frequently clash, they ore agreed 
on certain fundamentals. I.et Brunner'& book therefore, pending the 
completion of Barth's Dogmatics, acrve aa o. fo.irly authorito.tive prea
ontation of what tho dialectical theology stands for.II) If in the fol-

I) The Jlediator. A Stud:, of the Central Doctrine of the Chriatlan 
Faith, By Emil Brunner, l'rofeaa?r of Theology in Zurich. Tranalnted 
by Olive Wyon. - "Jeau• OAri1t, i11 Di• i11fl11ite lace, lau become 10kt w. 
are, in order th11& Ile may make u1 entirely 10hat De ia.'' (Ircnacua,) 
"ll'oat·r11 aHumait, ut COll{c"ct nobia aua." (Luther.) -New York, The 
Macmillan Company. 103-J. 021 pagca, 8½X5%. Price, 80,50. The 
German edition was publiahed in 1927. - Ohriatelldom, a new quarterly 
review, aays: "Ten major worka by Karl Darth, Emil Brunner, and 
Rudolph Bultmann have been translated into English, and approximatel:, 
fifteen books dealing with their theology have been published In America 
and England, • • • Barthianlsm will continue lo be both thought-provoking 
and spirit-awakening for its American readers. . . • All the more Im
portant la it that the divergent, if parallel, developments of Barthlanlam 
eont.lnue to be made available for American renders.'' ( 193G, p. 190 ff.) 
"One cannot escape the impreuion that Darthlan theology muat have 
exerted an incaleulablo influenee upon tho ;younger generation of Lutheran 
pnatora and theologians, prncticall:, in all countrleL" (Ltd1Hmltl Witt1aa, 
1935, p. 420, on the Third Lutheran World Convention, Parle.) 

2) "Though tho dialectic tl1eolog:, can no longer he understood u 
a homogeneous unit in all things, It baa even now a common denominator 
In lta emphnals on the tranacendenee of God, in lta BibHeism and rellglou 
peuimism, etc. . • . Even Emil Brunner, tle tllNC q1te11111Cio thinker 
among the dialectic theologians, has let hia former connection with Karl 
Barth lapae. Not onl:, has ho beeomo a friend of the First Centur:, Fel-

l .. 
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851 The Prlllclpl• and TeachlDp of the Dialectical TlulolOIJ'• 

lowing diacuaion a point or two ahould happen to be introdacecl 
which are not generally accepted by tho dialecticaliata, pleue label 

that aection "dialoctical theology according to Brunner.'' 
The dialectical theologr maintaina - and here it ia in accord witla 

pnuino Lutheran. and Reformed theology -tho doctrine of ein. It 
teaches the enormi~ of ■in and the fearful wroth of God apinat the 
■inner. Brunner declare■ war on llodomiam for ite denial of tlu!le 
truthL The greater part of modem theology ia dominated by Scbloier
machcr and Ritacht And "it is generally admitted that Scbleier
mncher'■ conception of ain is quite extraordinarily 1uperfieial• 
(p.132). And Rit■chl teaches that "ain cannot bo anything elle 
than ignorance. . . • The idea of punishment ia rejected, beca'Ul8 it 
contain■ 

a forenaic element mingled 
with the religiou■ element, and 

tho idea of the divine wrath ia rejected na inconaiatent with tha Joye 
of God. . . . Tho only thing which Ohriat baa to remove ii, not aDY 

poaiblo real oppo■ition of sinful guilt, but our ignorance of the di~ 
loYe, that ia, of tho divine will and purpose" (p. 137 f.). Add to thil 
the in6uence of tho idealist conception of Immanence: "The world, 
and man in particular, ia in the depth of its being divine. Thia con• 
viction colors tho whole of the modern outlook" (p. 122), And we get 
this: "The thought of tho present day ia thoroughly Pelogian. • •. • 
Tho idea of the divine wrath is tabu" (p.138 f.). Over against th1■ 

fundamental error Brunner atreaaes the Lnw, which revcala the ■in· 
fulnCIB of man and tho wrath of tho holy God. That need■ to be 
■tre■sed to-day. Our Pelagian generation needs to be told: "Guilt 
means hostili~ on God's part" (p. 518). "Reconciliation prcsup~ 
enmity on both aides; thnt ia, that man ia the enemy of God and 
that God i■ tho enemy of man" (p. 510). " Tho t guilt ia a rcnl break. 
and indeed one which man can never mend, ia expressed by the ■tat.e
ment that 'God ia angry,' 'God will punish' " (p. 148). "The Jew 
knowa that a general statement 'God forgh•es becnuso He ia a kindb" 
Father' would bo a blasphemy, a mockery of the holiness of God" 
(p. 687). "Only the knowledge that we muat be 'bought with a price' 
which is 10 co■tly breaks down the prido which believes that in 
reality we are not ao bad, that at bottom we are all right." ''Luther 

low■hip 'Movement, working ■Ide by ■Ide with Frank Buchman, but he ha■ 
tried to find a point of contact for the theology of revelation with .el•OC: 
and 

practical 
■ociology. In both in1tance1 he parta company with Barth, 

(Adolf Keller, Rr:ligioa a11d Rr:rol1dicm, pp. 101. 101.) Barth may not P 
■o far u Brunner, but be, too, permit■ ■cicncc to influence hla attitude 
towarda the Dible. He accepta the flndlnp of the blgher erltlca. Be dca 
not hc■ltate to crlticiu tho Bible. "Die Bibel we /vcr die Bcltule ullll i• 
ci.r Baltule eiu Vr:rlegnalteit, ri• Frewulkoup,:r. • • • Abralla111, dr:r .Z. 
lloecllale Probe Ni11a Olaub11111 OoU aci111111 Bolla opfa. ,oill, , , , Bli-. I.er 
die .fSO Baolqfafl1111 acltlacldet •• BoaA Ki■oa, da• ailld allr:1 11icH ,.,.. 
Nltr lodHale Vorlrild,r,n (Du Wort Oottu 11111l dift 'l'ltcologir:, P• 25,) 
Kore of thla later. 
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The Principl• and. Teachlnp of the Dlaleatlc:aJ TheolOff. 88 

recognizes quite clearly that thia ia tho very thing which conatitutea 
the distinction between the Chriatian faith and the religions of the 
world. 'For I have aaid often th.at faith alone ia not enough for God, 
but that tho coat also muat be there. The Turks and the .T cwa alao 
believe in God, but without means and coat' (Erlangen Ed., 12, 880 
[St. Louie Ed., 1, 10851)" (pp. 600. 453). ccThere ia something infinite 
about ain" (p. 482). ccTho fact that the whole of eternity muat be 
aet in motion for hia sake ahowa him the depth of his need" (p. 312). 
ccKnowJcdge of ain - genuine horror of ain - is the presuppoaition 
of faith in the lfedi11tor'' (p. 150). ccwhore tho idea of the wrath 
of God is ignored, there also will there be no understanding of the 
control conception of the Gospel, the uniquenCBS of the revelation 
in the }(cdintor'' (p. 152). 

Brunner stresses, in accord with Lutheran and Reformed theol
ogy, tho cctwo natures" doctrine. ccchriat, who is He I The doctrine 
of the Church replica: 'He is truo God ond true man, and for this 
very reason Ho is the Mcdintor'' (p. 23G). .,The present exposition 
of this theme is deliberately and uncompromisingly opposed to tho 
modern conception of this dogma [of tbe divine nature of Christ] 
introduced by Ritachl and Harnack" (p. 240). Harnack, ccin whose 
teaching tho spirit of rationalism is far more evident than it is in 
that of Ritschl himself," grants us tho right to call Jesus ccthe Son 
of God," for He calls Himself ccthe Son of God," but He did that 
only becauao He knew that Ho occupied such a unique position, that 
of priority in history, that of o. discoverer, and that of a unique 
example; He is more than a prophet, for Ho has proved that He 
ccexcmplifiea Hia mc11881JC in Hie own person." So we may still call 
Him ''tho Son of God," for ccHe has not yielded His place to any 
one else, and still to-day lie gives meaning and 11 worthy end to the 
life of man" (p. 65 f.). Over ogainat these blasphemies, clothed in 
various forms by the various achoo]& of :Modernism, Brunner unfolds 
the theme .,The central truth of the Christian faith ia this, that 
tho eternal Son of God took upon Himself our humanity, not tliat 
the man .Tcsua acquired divinity" (p. 316). .,All that I now have 
to do is to ahow briefly that behind the language used by modem 
theology, which is modeled as far as possible on the language of the 
Bible, there liea aimply this general modern conception of Chriat, 
which ia 11 contradiction of the Christian conception" (p. 00). 

Thia God-man, further, redeemed tho sinful world through Hia 
vicarious atonement. :Modem theology, denying the guilt of ain 
and the deity of .Tesua, doea not believe in th.e lr[ediator. It baa 
many mediator■• Schleiermacher calla those men who have the 
power of imparting the aense of the truth of religion in 11 apecial 

way ccheroea" or .,mediator■" (p. 50), "atimulatora," men who awaken 
the religious feeling in the hearta of othera" (p. 92). But "to be 
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84, The Prlnclplea and Tachlnp of the Dialectical "TheolalJ', 

a Ohriatian means pnciae1y to truat in the :Mediator" (p. to), Bia 
'ricarioua atonement. "The idea of aubatitution gathers up all thae 
elements into one. If the Orou really means the dealing of Goel 
with humanity, then we cannot interpret it in any other "ffl.1 than 
in the 1811118 of the doctrine of aubatitutionary atonement. Tbe 
Pauion of thia Kan po111eaaea divine significance if it is not men)y 
human ■uffering, but a divine act" (p. GlS). And this aati■fac:tion 
WU rendered for all. "If Ohri■t die■ vicariously, then lie di• for 
all" (p. 500). "God deal■ with the whole of humanity, beca1118 from 
the ve17 outlet Hie will of love ia universal" (p. 821). Thus God ia 
nconciled in Christ to man. " 'Outside Obrist' God ia rea1q I.JIIIJ', 
but 'in Ohri■t' God i1 'pure love'" (p. 519). What, then, ii jmti· 
fication t "Righteou■neu ia aomething which ia given to 111 u a 
flee gift, what I ought to do done by another and reckoned to me 
u though I had done it" (p. 408). "Justification mcana this mir■cle, 
that Chri■t takes our placo and we take Hie" (p. 524). "All thil. 
however, ii onb' true if wo tako the word faith in ita fulle■t ■e11111, 
and thia mcnna faith in justification through faith alone, and thua 
faith in the llediator. For thia ia justification, that we haft no 
BOOd thing in ouraebe■, but that whatever we bavo must fint of all 
have been received; that righteousness is not our own, but the 
righteoumca of Ohriat, which ie mado our own through tho Word of 
Grace" (p. 808). Brunner adopts tho "well-known pbraeee 1olt1 grolia, 
aolll fide, aoli Dea gloria" (p. 295).S) 

There are other truths which our Pelogiun generation needs to 
be told. It must learn that faith ie in no respect tho product of 
man, but 1C>lob' and cntireb' tho gift of God. Brunner tells the 
Pelagian: "Thia ii what it means to believe, that wo l111ve nothins 
more to examine and weigh up, that even our 'yes' cannot be ie

prded aa our own choice, but simply nnd solely ae God'• own 
■peech" CI) "and God's gift. Faith, tho power to believe and not 
merely the content of faith, ia tho gift of God; this is tho teatimoDY 
of tho Bible" (p. 283). "Neither speculation, idealism, myatieiam, 

3) We thu■ flnd that Brunner aim• to enunciate tho Scriptural doc
trine of the Ylcarlou1 uti1fact.lon and juatlftcntlon by faith. In order, 
howe'Yl!r, to evaluate ltl1 teaching properly we need to examine what 
"faith" 

and, partlcularl7, 
what "Word of Grace" mean in hl1 1;ptem. 

That wlll be done later. At thi1 time wo would only can attention to th• 
following ■tatement■: "We m11&t admit that In general the theolotrfalll of 

~e Reformat.Ion preferred to regard the Incamatlon from the point of 
view of the doctrine of utl1faction" ( p. 403). The point of thil impJled 
eritlcl■m of the theologian■ of the Reformation I■ acen when the■e 1taia

menta are ■tudled: "The exl1tence of the Goel-man, a■ 1uch, con1Ututll 
renlatlon and ■alYatlon. Thia la why He 11 caned the Mediator, DOt 
primarily on account of m, work, but becauae of what Be i1 In Bi~: 
"Bia being I■ lf■illf ndlmptlon" ( p. 401 tr). ''The doctrine of the Cbwv
hu emphuJud &1ma1t aelu■lnly 

the 
ldeu of aatl■factlon and peultJ, 

Thia one-■ldedneu 11 to b■ deplond" (p. 4118). 
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nor rational moraliam aee this gulf. The;, do not take ain aerioual7." 
Tho Pelagian does not know what original ain meana and therefore 
cmmot ace "that in hia own atrength man cannot posaibly move 
towarda God. • • • Kan cannot lift a finger to help himaolf. • • • 
Outaide tho Chriatian religion all movement ia a aolf-movement of 
man towarda the unmoved Deity'' (p. 291 f.).4) Tho Pelagian ia alao 
told to ponder thia thought: "Thia impiety (the teaching of the 
Enlightenment: 'Of courae God will forgive! How could He do 
othorwiao ainco He ia ao kindly I') ia not modified if wo aay: 'God 
forgives if we repent'; for thia simply amounts to a denial of guilt. 
What has my preaont repentance to do with my previous guilt I 
And it alao amounts to a denial of ain; for the sinner can never 
repent in proportion to hia ain. Thero are no human conditions 
in which we have the right to expect that God will forgive as a 
matter of course'' (p. 447). "'God forgives every one who repents' -
this view ia based on the assumption that such people exist, and 
alao, that neither guilt nor the will of God to punish ia real" (p. 472). 

There ia much in tho dinlcctical theology which - in itself, 
apart from its setting-will bo accepted by tho Lutheran. There 
ia much more wl1ich he will hnvo to reject. That is, for one thing, 
the Reformed element. Adolf Koller declares thnt it is the merit of 
tho dialectical theology thnt it cans tho Luther11118 back to Luther 
and tho Reformed Church back to Calvin (Karl Barth. and 01,riatian 
Unity, p. 81). As to tho latter, Brunner has retained quito a bit 
.of Reformed theology. So much 80 thnt, when A. Keller uses more 
exact lnngungo, ho says : "Tho dinlecticnl theology of Karl Barth, 
Emil Brunner, • . . represents the reawakening of tho spirit of the 
Reformation in tho R eformed ranks. • • • In it present-day Noo
Calvinism has reached a culminating point" (Religion and Ra110Zu

tion, p. 60). Brunner rejects "tho fatal doctrine of tho communicatio 
idiomatum," S) because, forsooth, ''Biblical criticism - 80 it aeems 

4) In title connection an Important truth need■ to be told the ad· 
Yocnlee of free will: "Thie ie the point at which the Chrletian faith and 
idealiem part company: tho doctrine of the will a■ not free alld rot 
rc11ponalble" (p.120). 

Ii) Paul A.lt.haiua (Lutheran) remarks: "I very much appreciate that 
he [Brunner] nowhere in hla book directly gh•e■ expreulon to the EstTG 
Oalviniaticum (1111 Darth dOl!I in his book Dia Lolt.n, "°"' Worte Oottu, 
p. 208 fr.) • liowe,•er, what el&C CAn he really mean when he in■i■t■ that 
the Reformed Chrletology ie euperior to the Lutheran Chrl■tology, but 
just thla Ea:tra, the fiaitum iacapa, iafiaiti, the Reformed negation of 
tl1e gcaua ,1111iut11ticumP'' (Tlt.eologiaclur A11/11tUtn, II, p. 181.) .Altbaua 
hlm&Ctf reject■ the doctrine of the co11H1111aicatio idio11111t1u11. "I am on 
thi■ point in accord with Brunner." (L. o.) Only, though both Chri■tol• 
ogle■ are fundamentally wrong, "the Lutheran theory la better than the 
Reformed theory," - becau■e the Lutheran theory "■peak■ the Janguap 
of faitlt., the Reformed that of reaaoa" / (L. o.) 
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88 The PriDclpl• and Teachlnp of the Dialectical TheolOIJ'. 

to me - bu made the Reformed view tho only possible one" (p. Ml f.). 
J' eaua "tho man waa neither omniacicnt nor omnipotent" (p. BM). 
Tho 1tatement: "Even u a human being, J'esua 1111 a man lib our
aelvea, i1 aubject to the Law" (p. 303) i1 a corollary of the Reformed 
view of the Penonal Union. Chri1t's "descent into hell" must be 

interpreted figuratively (p. 5'13.). Worao than this, Brunner'• theol
ogy is thoroughly Calvinistic in ,tressing tho sovereignty of Goel 

to tho detriment of the grnco of God in Christ. For instance: 
"l[elanchthon'a 1tatemont 'Hoc eat OIH-i11tum cogno,cero, bsneficia 
ei111 cognoacere' containa the germ of tho whole anthropocentric point 
of view of lator Luthornni1m, and this simply mean• of religiou 
cgoi1D1. 

Man occupies 
tho center of the picture with hi• need for 

ulvation, not God and Bia glory, Bia rovclntion. . . . Thia is JIOt 
the view of the Biblo. God revenle Himself for His own sake. in 
order to create Hi1 kingdom, in order to mnnifcst His glory, in order 
to rostore His own order, Hi1 dominion. Tho Bible ia the book in 
which the glory of God i1 tho first concern, and the salvation of man 
comca BCCOnd" (p. 40'1 f.). The Bible does not speak thus. It cer
tainly insists on tho "aoli Deo gloria.," nnd we Lutherana love this 

phrase. But the Bible 1howa ua the glory of God in tho grace of Goel; 
the Goapcl of the Bible ia "the Gospel of tho grace of God," Acta 20, H. 
The theology of the Bible ia Chriatoccntric, not thcocontric in the 
Calvinistic sense.II In this connection tho legalism characterizing 
the Reformed theology must be pointed out. On tho last page of 
Brunner'a book we find the atntement "Thia is why we said the Word 
of Ohri1t ia ■imply the First Commandment." He said it on page G93: 
"The meaaage of J'caua Obrist, tho lledintor, is understood and taken 
aerioualy only when it ia understood as the exposition of tho Fint 
Commandment." And: "All ia not well with the Church when · • · 
aho BQB that thia commandment ia only Law and what matters most 

ia that tho Gospel ■hall be preached. There is no other Goapcl thu 
this 'Law' itself' (p. 591). So what bccomca of the central doctriDe 
of Protestantism, of the Reformation, of the Bible t Thia: "How 
hopeleaaly men must have misunderstood the meaning of the Refor
mation if they have not aeen that tho doctrine of justification through 
faith alone dooa not mean merely comfort and· reassurance for the 
burdened conacience, but 11bovs a.ll" (italics our own) " the creation 
of a new moral individual" (p. 600). Finally, on the all-important 
matter of the mean■ of grace Brunner says nothing. All of thi■ 
will be diacuued more fully later on. 

8) "It HelDI to me that Barthlanl1m i1 eaaentially a repri1tlnatl• 
of the IOUl of Calvinl1m. Hl1 emphul1 11 OD God the wholly Other; 
our emphul1 I■ OD God come hither In Je■u■ Chri1t. The 10111 of Cal· 
vlDl■m I■ God. The IOlll of Lutberanlam I■ Goel'■ Jove In Chrl■t." (£1111. 
Ol•rcl QHrlerly, July, 1035, p. 203.) 
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The dialectical theology operates with a number of epocific Re
formed ide0& But worao than this, it baa taken over quite a bit 
of modernistic theology. We cannot list everything, but inatoncc, 
first, that it bu coat overboard the doctrine of the verbal, plenary 
inspiration of Holy Scripture. Brunner faults the Protestant Chris
tiana for their "orthodox cmphaaia on the Bible. Orthodoxy had 
placed the Bible itself, u a book, in the place which should have 
been reaened for the fact of revelation. . • . In traditional Christian 
doctrine these two great forces, tho infallibility of the Bible and the 
revelation of God in Christ, had been coupled together too closely. 
Hence the destruction of the dogma of verbal inspiration, with its 
emphasis upon an infallible Book, by the modern process of research 
in natural and historical science inevitably carried away with it the • 
whole Christian faith in revelation, tho faith in tho Mediator" (p. 34). 
Ho docs not deplore the fact that "the orthodox doctrine of verbal 
inspiration has been finally destroyed" (p.105). Freed from "the 
incubus of tho old moohnnical theory of inspiration" (p.181), we 
can freely accept tl10 results of the modern procoss of resenrch in 
tho sciences. And this denial of the doctrine of the verbal inspira
tion does not put one into fundamental opposition to tho Reformers, 
for "tho doctrine of verbnl inspiration wu not the buic support of 
tho clnssical Protcstnut witness" (p. 105). They did indeed teach 
this doctrine, but Brunner is willing to condone tbnt. In the days 
of tho fnthers tho doctrine of verbal inspiration was "the only in
telligible form in which tho Dible" could ''be described as the Word 
of God." It was "an erroneous form." It wna a "form of little 
fnith." \Vo c:nn no longer make use of it. But the fathers must 
not bo blamed too severely if they thought thnt only under that 
form the concept "Word of God" could be retained (p. 326). - Barth 
on the inspiration of the Dible: "Die Zitora.riachon. Dan.kmacler a iner 
t1ord

eraaiatisclum, BtammearaZigion. dca 
Altartuma und die einer Kult

religion der l&allanistillchan Epoc1,c, das ist die Bibel. Alao cin 
menachlicl&ea Dokumont 

wia 
oin andores, dOB auf cine bosond ere B e

achtung und Betrachtung ainon apriorischcn dogmatiachen A,upruch 
nicl&t machcn. l:ann. • • • Dia biblillchen Dol.-umente haben Raender, 
und an. dieaen Ra endem kommen di a Unterachieda gegen.ueber der 
Haltung 

anderer 
Ma,18c1ion iu Flicsaen. • • . Moagan aio Prophoten 

aein, in der /Tuchtbaren llt:itte dor biblillcl&en Linia, oder Prieater, 
mel&r an den Raendcrn, dort, 1110 die Bibel aufhoert, Bibel su. ,ain,, 
moegen rie es in Paalme,a. odor 8pruecl&en aagen oder im. bel&agZichen. 
Strom. Aiatoriachor BnachZung, du Thoma iat in allon. Variationen 

gleich erataunZicA." "DiJJ Borgpredigt, in der Menachen aeZig geprio
•en tuerdcn., die ea gar n.icht gibt." (Daa Wort Go,,ea u.ntl die Theo-
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88 The Principles ancl Teachlnp of the Dialectical TheolOIJ· 

logia, p. '18 f. 8L) On page 196 he uaea tho term "tlio "" ric1'. pro,-. 
Bibel" - ill itaelf the Bible ia a profane, non-sacred book.7J 

Bl'UD.Der 
carefully 

refrains from deeign.ating tho BcriP~. 11 

the impircd Word of God. Ho bu a liking for tho term tro,linotL 
He baa tho New TcatamCDt in mind when ho IIIIYB: "Thie c1oel not 
mean that tho literal words of tho Paulino tradition are beyond the 

:reach of criticimi, for thie tradition muet bo compared with other 
traditioDL . • • Thue tho aetoniehing thing is not the unreliabili~ 
of the tradition, but, on tho contrary, ita reliability, eo that Cff8ll m 
ite later 1trata (our present Matthew and Luke) it baa preaened. etc." 
(p. "'f.); ''the primitive Christian tradition" (p. 558); "the whole 
of the Chri1tian tradition" (p. 309). Other terms by which he define■ 
the New Teatament are: "The Now Testament tcBtimony of the 
apoatolic churches'' (p. 530). "We have no other picture of the life 
of Jesus than that which the Church composed, bl18ed on the tati· 
mony of th098 who had actually experienced tho Eaetor fact" (p. 5'i,). 

Since tho Bible is not inspired of God, it ie not altogether 111"' 

liable; it contains errors, and tho holy writ.ere arc not in perfect 
agreement. 11In epito of tho uncertainty of tho tradition, ~• 
(p. 869). "According to the tradition, which is hero not at all im· 
probable, etc." (p. 873). ''Yost probably J'ceus made such etatementl 
about Himaelf" (p. 375). "Tho Christian religion is not disturbed 
by the fact that • • • isolated facta in tho statemcnta of Scripture 
must be corrected by science'' (p.107). "For historical reasons th~ 
i1 in euential," (italics oure) "nothing to be enid against tho synoptic 
ztarratiTe'' (p. 426). "There are undeniable inconsistoncica ill the 
tradition. • • . Whoever 8888rta that the Now Tcatament giffll UI 

a definite consistent account of the resurrection is either ignorant 
or uncomciontioua. It is impoaaiblo to coordinate tho different nar
rative■ into a unity, and theao inconsistCDcice do not lie merely on 
the surfaee. . . • Faith give■ us no reason to state that tho tcatimoD1 
to the physical resurrection of the Lord is bound up with credible 
toatimony of the empty gravd' (p. 577). And einco Brunner doea 
not believe that the holy writers spoke by inspiration, ho does not 
feel that ho i1 irreverent in criticizing their style in this manner: 

7) In rejecting verbal ln■piratlon, the dialectical theologian■ OCCUP1f 
common ground with the whole of modem theology. "Dia MtUJCUliJ:I A• • 
fun•g cfer Bihl Mt dn Ocd1111kn cfer aogc:111111nt1111 Vcrll11li~lioll 
callgcato-. Du gill t1ic1IC ""r co• Rati0Kali1mu• 1rit llalcl eu:e1A1111Clcrf 
Jcalrn. • • • B■ gilt 11111:li. - cfer gcaa111tc:,a. oUC11l111ni1191gltJC1&lligca f'ko
lop du 19. 1nMI IO. Jw1&11tldcrta, die 1111.f dc:,a. Ollaraktcr 10i,ica,ouf 1; 
Haller, du lleiaC, aaelgnu,cuer Forac1IU11g cfca, wodiga Qaaaic:U r.,t. 
(E. Schaeder, Olcaukllllclln /11.er Gdildctc, S.18.) So it need not~~ 
ua to ftnd that the Neo-Lutberan■ of Germany and of America an uuw 

turning agaln■t Brunner on thl■ ■core. The fact of the matter i■ IDdeeil 
that beeaue of the ■plritual relatlon■hlp evidencecl in thi1 point theJ ■re 
making common came with the dialeetical theology on other point■• too. 

I 

I 

I 
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"'l'Hq we would mr:preu this" (the mythological catastrophic imagea 
of the New Testament) "in II f'alher Zen naive mGnner, but we would 
not eaaentially expreaa it an:, better" (p. ffl). 

lCen are telling 118 that the dialectical theology is taking 118 

back to the Bible, "bringing back German theology from speculative 
lab:,rintha to the Bible itaelf" (Luth. Church, QUGrterZ11. July, 1935, 
p. 298). Yea, Barth and Brunner are severely eaatigating varioua 

aberrations of modern tbcolog:,, but on the vital point of the verbal 
inapiration of the Bible the:, are in accord with tho modem■• The 
Biblo which the:, offer ua haa been divcated of ita unique ehnraetcr. 
Nor l1l'O tho:, "e111ling tho Lutheran■ bnek t.o Luther and the Reformed 
Church back t.o Colvin." The old O11lvini1ta would not hnve per
mitted Brunner to aign their confeSBion, for their confCSBion at11tca: 
"Under the namo of Holy Scripture, or the Word of God written, 
are now contained all the books of the Old and New Teatnmenta. .•• 
All which are given b:, inspiration of God" (Westminster OonfCSBion, 
chap. !).Bl And tho Luther whom Brunner ia bringing back is not 
tho Luther who declared: "Scripture haa been written b:, the Holy 
GhosL . • • Holy Scripture ia tho Word of God, written and (let mo 
express it thua) lettered [gebuc1iatabot] and caat into lettcra" (IX, 
1'170). "Not only the words, but also tho form of speech which the 
Roly Ghoat and Scripture employs, is divine" (IV, 1000). "Not one 
tittle, much less one word, was spoken by the Holy Ghost idly." 
(Op. Apology, IV, § 107: "Do the:, think that thC!IC ,vords foll in
conaidoratoly from the Holy Ghost I") "A carnal mind makes little 
of tl1is psalm or thinks thnt it is nothing more than tho product of 
pious David; that is the view of the blind J'owa; but David :refuses 
to have these words aaeribed t.o himself. The:, are swee t, lovely 

8) The review of Brunner'• book In Bibliotltel:ll BacrG, July-Septem
ber, 1035, ia right in chnrncterizing the dialectical theology as a "Neo• 
Oahli11idic movement. " Amplifying thnt phrase, it says: "Prof. H. R. 
)fackintoac h, D. D., Ph. D., or New College, Edinburgh, writes the other 
foreword to I.he work. He, too, dllTera from tho vlewa expreBBCd by the 
aut.l1or, but any a: 'I ahould find it hard to name nny recent mnjor work 
in lta field which ia compnrnble with '/'Ito Mediator in direct. relevance 
nnd power. The reader comca to reel that the Dible is behind thi■ man'■ 
nrgument.' . . . When the render l1aa concluded the cnreful rending of 
thia work nnd ha.a noticed the outapoken acorn of the nuthor as reapccta 
tl1e doctrine of the verbnl inspiration or the Scripturca, the aarcnstic 
diamlunl or nny believing eonaiderntion or the Scriptural evidences for 
tl1e fact of the virgin birth or the Lord Jeaus aa an inherent part of the 
Scrlpturnl doctrine or the incnrnntion, • • . he fcela like saying to the 
\\Tltcra of the foreword&, 'Almoat thou persua.deat me' that this work I■ 
a Scriptural ■ct.ting forth of the 1ubject of the Mediator. There are 
admlra.ble preaentations of certain a1pect1 of the truth u It i1 in Christ 
Jl!IU■• But how can any work which fall& totally In the above-mentioned 
p11rtlculnr1 claim a.ny adequacy in its exposition of our Lord'■ peraon 
and work T And how can such a. book produce the impreuion that Cb 
Bible 11 belii11d eli, man.', argument,r• (P. 355.) 
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'pulma of larael' (he IQI) ; however, I did not write them, but 
't.be Spirit of the Lord apako by md" (ID, 1894 f.). 

Nat, Brunner hu adopted to 11 gre11t extent the Biblical crit· 
iciam of l£oderniam. He cannot well do otherwiae, The Bible ii 
in. hia Tiew a product of man and must therefore aubmit to be CID" 

aored by acience both as to ita composition and atatcmenta. CerwJI 
atatementa of Scripture need to be corrected by science (p. 18'1). 
Brunner deplorca "tho unfortun11to apoctnclc prcecnted by the fad 
thnt 

theology, auppoaedly 
on 11ccount of its f11ith, closed ita mind 

to tho new acientific viewa" (p.104). "This docs not mean that 
the literal worda of the P11uline trndition 11rc beyond tho reach of 
critieiam, for thia trndition muat be compared with tho other tradi· 
tiona.'' (P. 544.) Aro tho Scriptures 11 unity I Wl111t aays the critic 
on tho baaia of acioncet ''Hiatoricnl criticism hne indeed freed 111 

forever from tho conception of thnt unity which wns tho fruit of 
tho theory of the verbal inspiration of tho Scriptures.'' (P. l'li,)11 

Aa to the composition of the Bible, Brunner frequently tnkea iaue 
with hia colaborer Bultmann, an extremely ncgativo critic (see p.18'1), 
but he, too, appliea tho usunl methods of modern criticism. Bo apeab 
of "the fnith of tho Church which ia expressed in tho synoptic goapclt, 
or even in. ita two main aourcca" (p.170) and of tho tradition which 
"evon in its later strata (our present Matthew and Luke) has pre· 
served thia existential order of tho communication of tho m:,atcrY" 
(conceming Ohriat'a mediatorship) "so securely thnt at thia central 
point it resisted for 10 long the temptation to nllow myth or imagin•· 
tion to creep into tho tradition" (p. 545). He tc11s us thnt "we do 
not know exactly what were tho words He uecd when He snid tho 
temple would be destroyed" (p. 868). But ]10 nssurce tho OhristillD 
that all this need not affect his faith: "Fnith may indeed bo com· 
bined with criticism of tho Biblical trndition nbout the life of J'caua, 
perhaps even with a 11ery mdical form of criticitnn." (P. 108. Itnlie1 
ours.) Brunner makes restrictions hero. "For instance, fnith cannot 
be combined with the kind of criticism which denies tho existence 
of J'eaua altogether or with that which represents Him ns a psycho· 
pnthic individunl or na a prolctarinn rovolutionnry.'' These extreme 
forms of negative criticism must bo ruled out. How fnr, then, mo.v 
criticism go1 "Faith enn be combined with nll kinds of historielll 
criticism which do not alter the historical image of the existence of 
J' eaua to auch an extent that- ao far ns fnith is concerned - it would 

9) The unity which Brunner eatabll■ltes wltcn he declnrca: "For the 
ChrJ■tlan faith the Scriptures nre a. unity-at bottom tho Old and the 
Now 'l'e■tament have only one Word of God to proclahn, nnd that i■ tho 
menage of Chriat Blmaelf. • • • It I■ not the Jetter of Bcrlpturo which 
la tl10 aame In tho Old and the New Te■tament, but the Word, tho Word 
of God," deal■ with a. chimerical matter. The nebulou■ character of the 
"Word of God" Jn the dlaleet.ical theology will bo ■hown up tater. 
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be impoaible to understand the apoatolic te■timony to Chri■t." 
(P.168.) Whatever el■e the■e buy words mean, they certainly give 
the critic■ of the Bible comiderable liberty. And no one can blame 
the T,.eologict&Z Forum (October, 1931, p.180) for this critici■m: 
"The dinlectical theology combine■ an entire submiuion to the Bible 
u God's Word with a free application of the critical methods to the 
Biblical tut. Brunner (and Bultmann) practise this method almost 
u liberals.'' Brunner will hardly object to this judgment. He has 
■aid about tl1e B11me thing: "I myself am an adherent of o. rather 
radical school of Biblical criticism, which, for example, does not 
accept the Gospel of John 118 a historicnl eource o.nd which find■ 
legends in many parts of the synoptic gospels. . . . The words of tho 
Scriptures arc humo.n; that is, God makes uso of human and, there
fore, frail o.nd fallible words of men who are liable to err. He who 
identifies the letters and words of the Scriptures with the word 
of God has never truly understood the word of God." (The T,.eologu 
of Oriria, pp. 41. 19.) There speaks the :Modernist. Brunner would 
cure modem theology of its illness. Ho calls upon it to purge itself 
of it■ Pelogianism and Unitarianism. And then, after the patient 
has co.st out :Modernism, he is given, to complete tho cure, a strong 
dose of llodernism.10) 

Finally, the Modernism complex of Brunner'& theology crops 
out very distinctly in the treo.tment of tho doctrine of the Virgin 
Birtb. Brunner speaks of it rather contemptuously, of "this biolog
ical curiosity" (p. 320). Ho uses tho same weak argument■ as tho 
Modernists. "Apart f rom the two pnssages Matt. 1, 18-25 and Luko 
1, SG, in tho whole of the Now Testament there is no trace of this 
idea or of any interest in it. Both these passages, however, belong 
to that part of the New T estament which even the most conservative 

IO) l\fodernism censor s 11ot only statements of the Bible, but even 
of Jesus R imaeU. Brunner does tile same. He is ready to any that. 
"Je1u1 1l111red the views of His time" ( p. 304). And where these views 
were erroneou11, @o.y, in the field of aeienee, Jesus wo.1 not exempt from 
them. If Brunner had gr111ped tho full import of the Personal Union, he 
could ne,•er hu, •e said that t he God-mo.n wo.s aubjcet to tho erroneou■ 
viewa of .His time. But the Reformed theologian, who disrupt■ the Per• 
sonal Union, can make this statement a & easily as tl,nt other one, tl,at 
",T esu1 , ns 11 man like ourse lves, is subject to the Lo.w." We may remark 
l1ere, by the way, tho.t there is a. natural connection between Reformed 
theology and :Moderni1m with it■ lligher criticism. From tho very begin• 
ning the Reformed theologians bowed to tho rationalizing 1pirit. And 
higher critiei1m and '.Modernism is tho ripe fruit of rationali1m. - Agaln: 
"In the literal sense the critics are indeed right: Jesus and tho apo■tles 
did identify this 'soon"' (referring to the coming of Chri■t to Judgment) 
"with a point In the time aerie■; and this definition of a special time 
ha.a proved to be incorrect.'' (P. 421.) The plain import of thi■ i1 that 
Jel!us was miataken in thia ins tance. As a man, Brunner would aa::,, 
He euily could be. On the other hand, Brunner insist& tl,at Je1u1 ,n1 
not really "deceived.'' Wo 1hall la.ter on 1ubmit the entire paragraph. 
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aciantilc theologian who buea hia arguments on tho authorit;J of 
Scripture would to-d~ hardly dare to uae u a Scriptural proof, 

apart from the fact that there are many indication• that, OY8ll ha 
tbia respect, O'fllll theae early PllU88C8 of l£atthow and of Lulm * 
very difforentq." {P. 828.) That ia a very convenient way to dilpa 
of clear atatomenta of Scripture. Higher criticism can be c1epeDW 
on to help lloderniam out of trouble. Tho Modernist further attemPfl 
to prove hia cue from the fact that Paul docs not lloY ''born of 
a virgin," but "born of a woman.'' "If tho idea of a Virgin Birth 
had 

really 
meant anything to tho Apoatlo Paul, be would hud11 

have laid 10 much atreas on the fact that Christ waa 'born of • 
womon,' u an element which He aho.rcd with all other humo.n beinp, 
and on Hie origin from the 'aeed of David.'" (P. 301.) Wbo.t law 
of sound thinking mnkca it ncceaaary that wherever Scripture lpeul 
of the birth of Jcaue, it muat specify the Virgin Birthl Further, 
Brunner ia guilty of modernistic dishonesty and insincerity wha 
he writca: "We, for our port, paaa by this doctrine without attack· 
ing it'' {p. 820). Thia after casting doubt and ridicule on it for 
several po.gea and declaring: "In cnrlier dnys this diacusaion used to 
be cut abort by aaying briefly: 'It is written'; thnt ia, with the aid 
of the doctrine of verbal inspiration. To-dny wo cnn no longer do 
thia, even if we would" {p. 328). Finally, Brunner employs much 
of the very patter of Modernism. "Tho history of this doctrine 
will probably resemble the course followed by tho doctrine of the 
authority of Scripture. So long aa tbe doctrine of verbal inspiration 
ia the only intelligible form in which the Bible can be described 11 

the Word of God, - in distinction from all other literature, -then 
it ia bettor to hold firmly to it than that on account of this erroneoua 
form the whole precious content of tho doctrine, tho Scriptural prin· 
ciplo of the Christion Church, should be tbrown nwny. Tho time 
may, howenr, now ho.vo arrived wben thcso two vessels nre no longer 
neccuary, and not only ao, but tho time mny l1ave now come when, 
instead of being o. protection for tho content, they hnvo nctuollJ 
become a danger. Both forms ore attempts to mnko tho mirru:le o.t 
least to aomo extent rationol. Therefore they nre forms of little 
faith, not of great faith, and tbero ia no rcnaon nt nll to consider 
oneaolf a 'believer' in o. apcciol aenso "because one holds these viewa." 
{P. 326 f.) Theae doctrines, o.a expressed by tho Biblical writers, 
are 

only 
makeshift forma. They served a good purpose in their dq. 

But we moderns can no longer uae them. Wo enn express tho under
lying truth in a better way. That is Fosdick nt hie beat. "The new 
knowledge ho.a not despoiled the Bible, but boa act its spirit free 
for ita largest uaefulnesa; ita bDBic experiences are separable from 
ita temporary forms of thought. . . . The resurrection of the flesh 
woa a mental setting in which alone they [many of our forefathers] 
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l>lc Bctrc 111111 IBmaf 11nter 1eoenllllrtlQen llertl~lffm. e, 
IUppoeed that faith in life evorluting could be found. . • • What i■ 
permanent in Chri■tianity i■ not mental frame.worb, but· abiding 
aperience■ that phro.■e and rephrue them■el,.. in 1111cce■llive gen
eration■' way■ of thinking." Etc., otc. (TAe Jlodem Uae of U.. 
Bible, pp. 8. 98. 108.) The moro we read in Brunn~, the lea we 
can underatll.Dd how Lutheran■ can charncterize him a■ "11 ■taunch 
proponent of the theology of tho Reformation" (Dr. T. A. K11.Dtonen, 
in LufA. Oh.urcA QutJrtorZu, July, 1035, p. 211). And wo ■boll alto
gether foil to understand it when wo examine tho theological prin-
ciples underbing the dialectical theology. Ts. ENOELDEL 

(To l>o co11Ci111&Cd.J 

'Die ~e,re '1am l'eruf unter gegenlUiirtigen mer,altniffen. 

Si)ie l.?cljre bom facruf, ll>ic fie in ber lutljedfdjen ffirdje bcdiinbigt 
ll>irb, iit lfor in 

lier ~ ciligen 
Edjdf t gcofjcnlJart. Vin bicf er l.?dju 

milff cn luir barum luic an allcn in lier ~ciligen CSdjdft geoffenfladen 
l.?cljrcn unentlucot fcflljnTten. CSie ift fiir bnl firdjlidje l.?elJcn bon ber 

gro(ltcn !Bidjtigfcit. mlidjtig ift d i auf bcr cincn CSeitc, bafi tuir micncr 
bel !Bort

l 
11n 1 bcfjcn allcacit (Jc1uu(lt blciflen, in ll>cff cn micnft tuir 

ftcljcn, ba(l luit unf cc ~(mt bon @ott cma,fangen ljabcn. CSo 1mc lucrben 
hJic 

nudj unlec 
f djluicdgcn !Bcrljiiltnificn Ilic rcdjte ffrcubigfcit bcljaltcn, 

unfcr Wmt au lanridj tcn, 1111b lucrbcn audj, inbcm tuir un i bcr ljoljcn 
llcrnnhuorlung bcll>u{Jt finb, bic luir in unfcrm 9tmt ljaben, cl mit allcc 
l:rc11c bcrll>nltcn. 9t6cc audj fiic bic d}dfltidjcn @cmcinbcn ift cl ll>idjtig, 
immcc rcdjt au bcbcnfcn, lucc iljncn bie micncc am !ZBort gcfcbt ljat unb 

tuoau fie ocf cbt finb, bnu fie <rljdfli i>icncr unb ~auilljaltcc iibcc @ottel 
GJcljeimniff e finb. 9hac f o lucrbcn fie Ilic rcdjte 6tcllung iljncn gcgeniibcc 

einncljmen unb bcn bollcn Ecgcn bon iljrcr 9tmil bcrlualtuno ljaflcn. 
!Begen bicf cc ljoljcn 2Bidjtigfcit, bic bee t:ed}tcn .2cljrc bom !Bcruf 11u11 
fommt, miiff cn luir barum audj all .ftirdjc bcflanbig bariibcr luadjen, 
bah 

bief 
c .2cljre in bee ~ra&i l nidjt bcrlcbt ll>crbe. lot>ah fold}c tncr11 

lebnngcn in unf crer Dnittc borgcfommcn finb nnb no~ bodommen, ll>irb 
nicmanb lcngncn. Unf er lirdjiidjcl l.?cbcn lJictct ocnug SBcifpicle 
bnfiir bar. Unb cl acigt fidj cmdj innncr luicbcr, 1ucldjen CSdjaben f old}e 
!Ucdcbnngcn lJringcn. 29ic gnna anbcr l luiirbc cl oft bci f o mandjen 
!paftorcn unb .2cljrcrn fteljcn, Jmb luic gana anbcrl luiirbe cl in mandjcn 
G.lcmcinbcn au l f cljcn, ll>cnn man bie l.?cljrc bom !Bcruf immcr redjt 

flca~tclc, bie rcdjtcn CSdjluufolgcrungcn baraul aogc unb f{eibig Ilana~ 
~anbeltcl ~n. luir i>icncr bel !Bartl unb Ilic G.lemeinbcn, an benen luir 

tuirfcn, ljnlJcn anc nolig, immer luicber nn bie .2cljre bom !Bcruf erinned 
unb bar !Uerfto{Jcn gcgcn bief e l.?cljre getunmt au tucrben, f o gcll>iB tuir 
allc nodj ba l lJof e tj lcifdj an uni trngen, ba l audj ljier ftctl feine 
eigcncn, bcdcijrten !Bcgc geijen luill. 
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